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GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
Herny Colaw, 1st £ra<le, Ralph 

Haley, 2nd, and Lout» Wilton Mb. 
earned blue card» tbia nix week».

Many student« are on tbe Honor 
Roll. Tbia mean» that they have no 
grade below 2. They are: Claradel 
Pace, David Frank, Lyman Taylor, 
first grade, Jolene Appleton, Ralph 
Haley, Lorraine Nelson, Audrey Mae 
Polo, Delina Satcbell, Edward Zim
merman, second grade; Lorraine Den
ney, Virginia Huton, Margaret Han
sen, Max Post, third grade; Doris 
Noel, Margie Bozick, Billy Childers, 
Patricia Mann, fourth grqde.

Those receiving Honorable mention 
are: Valjean Madsen, Evelyn Rice,
Jeanette Zimmerman, Bobbie Esaig, 
Raymond Hast, France« West, first 
grade; Jean Cameron, Jean Hansen, 
Gloria Holliday, Mabel Wilson sec
ond grade; Raft Austin, Joan Lowell, 
Roft Myers, Crandel Peck, Wilbert 
Anderson, third grade; Janet Acker
man, Earl Bye, Evelyn Cosola, Har
vey Depp, Welsley Galloway, Hulda 
Kehrli, Walter Lutes, Mateolm 
McMinn, Billy Swain, Eleanor 
Zimmerman, all of fourth grade; 
Clarence Aysworthy John jBozick, 
Thelma Cullen, Donald Conser, Col
leen Gettman, Louise Howard, Rich
ard Munden, Margaret Taylor, Kath
ryn Thompson, Billy See, of the 
fifth grade; Joyce Kelllngton, Lay
man DeWitt, Phylli» Foe, of the 
sixth grade; Harold Banister, Lloyd 
Johnson, Hisaka Nagoe, Orin Zim
merman, seventh grade; Veldon Boge, 
Anton Bozick, Lome Galloway, Lil
lian Jacobs, Elaine McMinn, Maryo- 
live Snarr, Catheryn Van Kleek, 
eighth grade.

In the lower- grades one sees the 
various signs of Hallowe’en.

The fifth grade had 20 perfect days 
therefore they are entitled to half a 
holiday.

The spelling contetit In the sixth 
grade is growing to a close. The 
losing side will provide a Hallowe’en 
party for the winners. This week it 
looks as if Ann Rasmussen’s side 
might furnish the treat, but one never 
knows.

Several seventh grade girls deco
rated their room very attractively 
Cats, witches, pumpkins and various 
Hallowe’en ideas were used.

ALLOWANCE TO BE MADE 
ON CATTLE REACTING TO TEST

Continued from Page 1 
This entire program of abortion 

clean-up has one main object, to elim
inate contagious abortion from dairy 
herds. Some comments are made 
from time to time regarding the de
sirability of cleaning up of this dis
ease from a public health standpoint. 
This latter is not the main object of 
the clean-up program. Rather, the 
object 1» to eliminate the disease a« a 
cause of heavy economic loss on the 
part of the dairy farmer. In other 
words, its clean-up is just a dollars 
and cents proposition with the dairy
men.

Testing of local herds will get un
der way as soon as a stlTto-tent num
ber of agreements are signed to make 
it possible to line up the work so that 
it can be done efficiently and with
out a lot of duplication in travel.

GENERAL I'ETROJ.EIJM MAN 
SAYS 8 BILLION GALLONS 

GAS USED IN SIX MONTHS
C. J. Barnes. Beaverton branch 

manager for General Petroleum, 
comes,to the foie with the interest
ing fact that enough gasoline is sold 
yearly In the United States to take 
a fleet of 2,000 automobiles the dis
tance the earth I» from the sun—a 
mere 93 million miles.

More than 8 million gallons of gaso
line was used in the United States in 
the finst six months of 1934.

The figures are offered as a means 
of visualising the veritable "ocean" 
of gasoline being used this year by 
the motorists of the country. The 
local General Petroleum head goes 
on to state that one gallon of gaso
line out of every

will adminiater 'Justice intelligently 
and impartially to ail persons and 
classes of persons. Washington 
county has had the circuit judge- 
ship continuously for the last 19 
years and now, that the people of 
Tillamook county are presenting a 
candidate of such outstanding fitness 
for the office, they have faith that 
such a sense of fairness and right 
will prevail among the citizens of our 
sister county as will lead to their 
giving him strong support and insur
ing his election.—Tillamook Head
light-Herald.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENK
Rev. Willard P. Andersen, Pastor 
The local Young Peoples society is 

sponsoring a revival meeting beginn
ing October 29. The workers will be 
Dr. J. E. Bates, our district superin
tendent, who will be with us for one 
week. And Rev. Richard Taylor, a 
spirit filled and talented young man, 
will continue the meeting until No
vember the 11th. Services every night 
at 8 p. m. except Saturday.

There will also be a special young 
peoples rally next Sunday night.

These meetings are planned to be 
an inspiration and a blessing to you. 
Plan to attend.

Our regular services; Sunday 
School 9.45 a. m. Morning worship 11 
a. m. N. Y. P. S. 7 p. m. Evening 
services 8 p. m. All are welcome.

you and the church. J:i .hi« connec
tion the pastor will preach on ’’Life's 
Legitimate Rewards.’’ Bible school 
with classes foi all ages meets at 9.45 
morning service at 11. evening service 
at 8 and Young Peopl.*'s meeting at 7 
o’clock. We would like to see you at 
these services.

I
NORMAN DA\

Funeral services were held at St ! 
Cecelia church Monday, October 22, |

.1. O. JOHNSON

Representative

ENDORSED
BY LABOR

J .O .Johnson was

ELECT

r presentstives from Washington 
County who received the unsolicited
endorsement of the Railroad Brother
hood. George M. Aitken, candidate 
for State Senator was also endorsed.

KITZ THEATRE
BEAVERTON, OREGON

for Norman Davis, aged 26 years, the only candidate for the House of 
who was accidently killed at Sandy,
Oregon, October 19.

He was born in Forest Grove, Ore . 
in 1908, later moving to Beaverton 
with his parents, where he attended i 

j  the public schools. The family larer j 
j moved tc Knappa, Ore., where he 
I lived for several years and three 
[ years ago married Miss Gertrude 
| Eunis of Astoria. Ore. One child, a !
I son Edward was born to them. He j 
j is survived b his w-idow Gertrude and 
¡small son Edwaids’ and his parents.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Davis and many 
i other relatives and friends in Beaver- 
i ton.

Rechation of the rosary was held j  

at the home of his grandmother, Mrs.
1 William Davis, Sunday, and services 

at St. Cecelia church Monday. Inter
ment was in Mt. Calvary cemetery.

Sun.-Monday, Oct. 28-29
‘‘Thirty Day Princess”

Starring Sylvia Sidney and Cary 
Grant She was paid to show him a 
Royal Time, and how, also a musical 
ar.d a 2 reel comedy.
Tues.-Wed.-Tiiurs, Oct. 30-31-Nov. 1

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Minister Springer and family left 

Wednesday for Santa Rosa, Cal., 
whore they have accepted the pas
torate of the Central Christian church 
while we consider it a great loss to 
Beaverton we rejoice that, through 

ten used, or one j the hand of Providence, they have
tenth of the nationul total, is of the 1 been led Into a larger work.
brand
duce«

that General 
Mobllgas.

Petroleum pro-

KJwajita club Give« Trophy
The Beaverton Klwunis club Is pro

viding a silver trophy to be presented 
to the football team which wins thé 
Washington county championship. 
The cup 1» to be held by the winning 
school for one year, becoming the 
permanent possession of the high 
school which win« It for three years.

Beaverton Locals
J. W. Raynaid, Democratic candi

date for representative, wan In town 
Wednesday.

J. W. Raynard attended the meet
ing of the walnut grower» at New- 
berg Tuesday. It is predicted that 
Oregon will withdraw from the Cali
fornia market agreement and com
bine with Washington Petitions 
were circulated and freely signed 
advocating thl« change. The contro
versy arose over a 30 per cent with
drawal of nuts from the market last 
year- to stabilize the price,

Mrs. Tefft of Albany, Bpent a few 
days thlH week as a guest of Mrs.A. 
Rossi.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
ON NEW 1934

DODGE-PLYMOUTII
enables SHIPLEY to ofiei 
'33 *32 DODGE and PLYh 
MOUTH cars at prices far 
below market. Some of 
them run less than 10,(XX) 
miles.

YOUR OWN TERMS 
IN REASON

THE CIRCUIT JUDGESHIP

A Judge of the circuit court for 
the 19th judicial district of Oregon 
which comprises the counties of Tilla
mook and Washington will be chosen 
by the people of the two counties at 
the coming election, and H. T. Bot’ s 
of Tillamook is a candidate for the 
office. Mr|. Botta has practiced law 
for 32 years with such success that 
he is recognized throughout the dis
trict and state a» a lawyer of remark
able ability. Held In the highest re
gard for decisive Integrity and with 
unusual legal attainments, ability 
and experience, there is ground for 
the utmost faith that if elected, he

Your Representative

M. Putman of Hillsboro, will speak 
both morning and evening next Sun- 
duy.

The County Christian Endeavor 
convention held in the church audi
torium was well attended and every 
one attending received a spiritual 
uplift.

Communion service, followed by 
preaching Sunday 11 a. m. Bible 
School 9:45 a. m. Christian Endeavor
7 p. m. Midweek service Wednesday
8 p. m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Charles F. Clarke, pastor 

Next Sunday will be preparation 
day for a great attendance campaign 
which Is to begin Sunday Nov. 4th. 
Come and get the details and your at
tendance coupons, everyone starts 
at the beginning and do your part to 
make the attendance» at our Bible 
School and Church services the best 
we have ever had. It can be done 
and will be well worthwhile both to

LEGAL NOTICES

SEE TODAY WHILE STOCK 
COMPLETE

IS

RE-ELECT

J. O . JO H N SO N
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

He fearlessly fought for legislation 
demanded by people of Washington 
County. He should be returned be
cause of his excellent record und be
cause of his recognized ability as a 
legislator. He will continué- his fight 
for reduced gasoline tax, reduced 
property tux and legislation which 
will result in reduction of power rates 
RETURN A LEGISLATOR WHO 
WILL HAVE SUFFICIENT INFLt*

Estate of Theodore Newstad 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Wash
ington.

PROBATE DEPARTMENT 
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed Admin
istrator of the Estate of Theodore 
Newstad, deceased, by the County 
Court of the State of Oregon for the 
County of Washlngotn and hus quali
fied. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to present the same, duly veri
fied as by law required to the un
dersigned at Beaverton .Oregon, with
in six months from date hereof.

Dated and first published Septem
ber 28, 1934.

Last publication October 26, 1934, 
W. E. PEGG, 
Administrator

ALBERT KEMMER, Attorney

J. W. Raynard
Democrat
STATE

REPRESENTATIVE
I have lived on a farm in Wash

ington County, Oregon, continuously 
for forty-five years during which time 
I was manager of a local farmers’ 
telephone company about ten yeais.

I shull not make a lot of promises 
which I know cannot be fulfilled for 
the purpose of securing votes, but I 
promise, if elected, I shall give my 
full time and attention to the duties 
of the office.

I believe in the principles of an Old 
Age Pension, but it should be finan
ced by some means other than a tax 
on real and personal property.

I believe the so-called Milk Bill, 
passed by the last Legislature is a 
move In the right direction, but I 
believe the producer should receive 
a greater poition of the price paid 
by the consumer than he now re
ceives.. Out of the recent increase 
in the price of milk, the producer has 
not received his just share.

Oregon has the Income Tax, the In
tangibles Tax, a Gift Tax and other 
forms of indirect taxation, I believe 
these measures should be strength
ened to the end that real and personal 
property shall bear less of the bur
den of taxation. A move is on foot 
to increase the salary of public offi 
cials and employes. I am opposed to 
such movement.

I desire to see Oregon benefitted in 
every way possible in connection with 
the construction of the Bonneville 

I Dam but I do not believe this is the 
time to burden the State of Oregon 
with a great bonded indebtedness 
until it is definitely determined what 
we may expect from the Federal Gov
ernment. Paid Adv

“ Their Big Moment’
Featuring Slim Summerville and Zasu 
Pitts Their latest and greatest, in a 
giggle gasper of mystery, mirth and 
melodrama, with news and 2 reel
comedy.

Frl.-Saturduy, Nov. 2-3
“ Renegades of the West”

With Tom Keene, he got himself 
sent to prison so’s he could get the 
man that killed his dad. A fighting 
drama of gun» and steaming leather, 
also news and a 2 reel comedy.
•x~x~:*x**x**x**x~x**x**x**x**x**x~>

H. D. KERKMAN
County Commissioner

EFFICIENCY IS MEASURED
BY RESULTS

In 1930 the County Cou:t made 
| available for road pur) uses 72,552 cu- 
I bic yatds of rock at a total cost of 
$80,452.00 or1 $1.11 per cubic yard. In 
1933. after H. D. Kerkman became 
County Commissioner, there was 

I made available for county roads 
74,760 cubic yaids of rock at a total 
cost of $48,579.00 or 65 cents per cubic 
yard, a reduction of 42'/e in produc
tion costs.

THE RECORD OF H. D. KERK
MAN SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

Retain an experienced con. cien- 
tous, able official.

Vote for H. D. Kerkman, Republi
can candidate for County Commis
sioner. (Paid Ad\
f -------------------------

“Good Wine is Always 
Cheap. Cheap Wine is 
Rarely Good”
In buying wine, purchase an old 
label backed by the guarantee 
of a great name. Our wines aie 
bottled by experts and abso
lutely guaranteed. All of them 
have been favorites for the past 
fifty years, and need no intro
duction. Our importations carry 
famous names, and are sold 
only in the correct vintage year 
for each particular type. These 
names can be found today on 
the wine lists of every great 
liostlery in Europe and America. 
Wine lists furnished on request
Guasti, Sonoma, Golden State 
Aristocrat, Ambassador, Wentes, 
Valle D'Oro, White Wines of 
Livermore.
Our importations of Bordeaux 
B u r g u n d i e s ,  Champagnes, 
Moselles, and Rhine Wines 
which carry the names of 
Pommnry - Greno, Mumms, 
Clicquoi, F. Chauveuet, Sichel, 
and Fils Frtres, Sichel and Sohn.

W e  D e liv e r

Jack Houston’s
“ H o u se  o f  V in ta g e s ”

111 S. W'. 4th Ave.
AT. *441—AT. 2982

PUBLIC SANITARY SERVICE, lne.
Hauling of all Kinds of 

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
In Beaverton Wed. and Saturdays 

Leave orders at Recorders office 
or call GA. 1243 or GA. 7085

ENCE AND ABILITY TO PROP-
‘33 Dodge Standard Coupe e r l y  r e p r e s e n t  W a s h in g t o n

Steel wheel«, original finish looks | COUNTY, 
new. Mechanically this 1» a fine run-1 
nlng car. Safe hydraulic brakes, all-1 
steel body—economical to run Re
duced from $685 to $575. See It now

‘33 Dodge Sedan
Equipped with shatter-proof glass, 

beautiful dark blue finish hasn't a 
snatch on It. Floating power motor, 
smooth and fast. Here is a buy. Re- 
iiuc.il K» $719.

‘34 Ford De Luxe 4-Door
Sedan ____________ 695

‘34 Chevrolet Coach____ 665
‘34 Dodge Coupe ......- 765
‘33 Plymouth R S Coupe595 
*32 Chevrolet Spl Sedan 495
‘31 Pontiac Sedan — .... 365
‘30 Buick Coupe ......—  349
‘26 Chevrolet Coach-...  65
*26 Buick Stand. Coach 95 
‘26 Oldsrnohile Coach.

Paid Ad

i*4**!**I*>l"?**.—.¡**S~i*4**?,*I**l**I**I",Ii*I**I**I*
GREYHOUND COFFEE 81101* 

HOME MADE CHILI

Delicious
HomeCooked Meals

We Serve Only the Best

‘ Absolutely C.uarantreil 
ULTRA O IL $ ■ 50
PERMANENT, com plete,. 4
I u l t r a s » ,  re f t l l a l l e  v s ,  w i t h  . o i l  r l n c -. . Oftrai----lets . . No Ir l»

THIKTW 
¿PRINCESS

Paramount
______________________Picture

At the Ritz, Beaverton, Sunilay- 
Monday, October 28-29. Don’t forget 
matinee Sunday 2 30 p. m.

erem i fterratftr*.
95
up

We guarente« $
te curl 

F I N I  H A IR
IVavoe on Gray Hair 

OuanntMd Mo« to Diro« tor 
NO OY MOIE ID  

MACHINES

VENUS Ä
.10.1 Orpheum  Rl<l(. ; Ht.scon 1.116

u n it y  c e n t e r

811 N. W. 20th Ave.
MARION LANCE

Presents lectures, Sunday. Wednes

day. and Friday at 8 p. m.

SW IFT & COMPANY 
Ofier dependable year around 

CASH MARKET for

CREAM
EGGS

POULTRY
TURKEYS

BK. 5477 
Fourth A Hoyt 
I’ortland, Oregon

\\V quote today, net f. o. h. I’ortlund 
Leghorn Fowl SV» Ilm. and up 11c 

HKITE, l ’IIONK OK CALL
SW IFT & COMPANY 

PRODUCE DEPT.

■ M M M H  M*

Halloween Masquerade

SKATES
We«i. Nit«*, Dot 31

Five Cash 
Prizes

to be awarded 
________________ SKATING 7 tol l

Special Musical Program
featuring

HELEN IIKI’ I’.NKR
at the console

IMPERIAL
SKATING RINK
Ian INadlaon Nr. Grand

ATwater 4517

OREGON
SHEETMETAL WORKS

LET US DO YOUR METAL WORK
WE ARE ABLE TO HANDLE 

Boat, Hotel, Restaurant and Ventilating Work 
and General Jobbing; Steam Tables, Sinks, Pans, 
Tanks, Stove Pipe, Smoke Stacks Ventilating 
Ducts, Canopies, Fans and Motors, Soda Foun
tain Work Aluminum, Brass, Bronze, Copper, 
Lead, Monel Metal, Nickel Silver; Pewter, Stain
less Steel. Zinc, Foil, Novelties; Rivets, Rods, 
Sheets, l ubes, Wire . . Aluminum to Zinc.

618 S. W. FRONT AVENUE 
WEST END of Morrison Bridge 

PORTLAND, OREGON

Doty Upholstery Shop
Mainland Bldg . Beaverton

>i'« John, K«*cn\«*r ng. Finishing 
Repairing

Licens. d Uj holsterer 
Credit Given

YEAR-END .

CLEARANCE
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON HIGH GRADE

MOTOR OIL
r

BUY WHERE THE CROWDS
95

B U Y

W. W. SHIPLEY CO.
USKD CAR LOT

DODGE-PLY MOUTH DISTRIBUTOR 
WEST BURNSIDE AT l«th BR 6516

S|m*<-|mI Showing of 
PRIZE WINNING 
NAVAJO BUGS

Come In and see our new «took 
of these fine Rugs direct from 
the Navajo ceremonials of Gal 
lup. New Mexi«x>. including the 
Blue Ribbon prize winner. These 
rugs are to be shown and sold 
In i*urtland exclusively by

Simmons' Indian Village
1201 8. W. Washington 

Corner of 12th

A

H. T. B0TTS
Nominee for

CIRCUIT JUDGE
Washington and 

Ttllatnook Counties

Election Nov. 6. 1934
32 Yeais Aotiv. Pi.i . » e in 

Oregon Couita
Paid

F ire s to n e  
Perni-Sentine]

pare Pennsyl
vania oil To unload 
o o f heavr storks we 
• rf off enne it at tha 
below sperimi prices. 
Includine tax.

$1.19
$2.90

MOÍOR

Firestone 
Western Oil

8»ve monr» bv rur- 
ehaainc * 5 cation
rjn  of thin oil The 
onlv re.aon foe the 
low nrice i« to help 
u n I o ft d our heave 
«toe It 8. A. E. .10. M-Ml

Gal«. $1.79
SAVE DOLLARS WITH FIRESTONE

sto«* tffv i« Store*. Inc.
Ad.

Pork at W. Burntide 
BR 0546 — 2 STORES I .  Salmon at Union 

Alia 5th Float Lipman-Wolte’t * *  3 ' 26


